OFFICERS OF SWAMP DOG AGILITY CLUB

President………………………………………………………………..………….……Odette Woitscek
Vice President…………………………………………………………………………Sharon McDonald
Corresponding Secretary…………………………………………………………….…Rosalind Guillet
Recording Secretary…………………………………………………………………………Jeanne Stephens
Treasurer…………………………………………………………………………………….……..………Allison Baker

TRIAL COMMITTEE


TRIAL CHAIRPERSON
Amy Wilson
111 Windemere Way
Madisonville, LA  70447
(618) 939-8138
Awilson24711@gmail.com

TRIAL SECRETARY
Rosalind Guillet
133 Carroll Street
Mandeville, LA  70448
(985) 201-4798
rozguillet@gmail.com

JUDGES AND ASSIGNMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUDGE</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ronda Bermke</td>
<td>All Classes</td>
<td>All Classes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carole Lynn Evans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All Classes</td>
<td>All Classes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VETERINARIAN ON CALL

MedVet Medical & Cancer Cents for Pets
2611 Florida Street
Mandeville, LA  70448
Medvetforpets.com
Telephone:  985-626-4862
Open 24 Hours

Exhibitors should follow their veterinarian’s recommendations to assure their dogs are free of internal and external parasites, any communicable diseases, and have appropriate vaccinations.

EMERGENCY SERVICES

Emergency – Dial 911
Covington Police Department (985) 892-8500
Covington Fire Department (985) 898-4727
St. Tammany Parish Hospital, 1202 South Tyler Street, Covington, LA  70433
(985) 898-4000

ENTRY LIMITS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday – 330 runs per day

Entry limits: Thursday 10:00 am to 7:00 pm
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 7:00 am to 7:00 pm

THIS TRIAL WILL BE HELD OUTDOORS UNDER COVER
Ring size: 75 x 120  Surface: packed dirt
Judges: Ronda Bermke, 3007 Ridge Ct, Greenleaf, WI  54126
Carole Lynn Evans, 499 S. White Tail Dr., Frankfort, CO  80116

ENTRY METHOD: FIRST RECEIVED

Entries will open on Wednesday August 24, 2016 at 6:00 am at the Trial Secretary’s address. All entries received before this date will be returned. Overnight or certified mail must be sent with the “No Signature Required” waiver signed.

Entries close on the same date at 6:00 pm after which time entries cannot be accepted, cancelled, altered, or substituted except as provided for in Chapter 11, Section 6 of the Rules Applying to Dog Shows.

Envelopes/transactions containing entries for more than the ten (10) dog maximum and/or entries received prior to the opening date shall be treated as an invalid entry and shall be returned to the sender.

CERTIFICATION

Permission is granted by the American Kennel Club for the holding of this event under American Kennel Club rules and regulations.

James P. Crowley, Secretary
**CLASSES OFFERED AND RUNNING ORDER**

**Thursday**
- Premier JWW
- Excellent/Master JWW
- Premier Standard
- Excellent/Master Standard
- Excellent/Master Fast
- Open Fast
- Novice Fast

(Regular and Preferred classes will run concurrently)

**Friday**
- Premier Standard
- Excellent/Master Standard
- Open Standard
- Novice Standard
- Premier JWW
- Excellent/Master JWW
- Open JWW
- Novice JWW

(Regular and Preferred classes will run concurrently)

**Saturday**
- Excellent/Master Fast
- Open Fast
- Novice Fast
- Excellent/Master Standard
- Open Standard
- Novice Standard
- Excellent/Master JWW
- Open JWW
- Novice JWW

(Regular and Preferred classes will run concurrently)

**Sunday**
- Time to Beat
- Excellent/Master Standard
- Open Standard
- Novice Standard
- Excellent/Master JWW
- Open JWW
- Novice JWW

(Regular and Preferred classes will run concurrently)

**Thursday:** First briefing at 10:45 am, Judging to begin at 11:00 am.

**Friday, Saturday & Sunday:** First briefing 7:45 am, Judging to begin: 8:00 am

Jump height cards are no longer required to be submitted with the entry form. The entry form has been changed to indicate whether the dog has been issued a temporary or permanent height card, or needs to be measured. If the dog needs to be measured it is the handler’s responsibility to ensure that the box on the entry form is checked, and that the dog is measured prior to running, either by the judge of record or by a VMO or AKC rep if present.

**REGULAR**  **PREFERRED**  **HEIGHT AT WITHERS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Handlers may opt to run their dog in a higher height division.</th>
<th>Handlers must run their dog in their proper eligible height.</th>
<th>Owners are responsible for entering their dog in the proper height division.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For dogs 11 inches and under at the withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For dogs 14 inches and under at the withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For dogs 18 inches and under at the withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For dogs 22 inches and under at the withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>For dogs over 22 inches at the withers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26&quot;</td>
<td>n/a</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dogs may be entered at this height at their owner’s discretion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A waiting list of up to 100 runs per day will be maintained. Per Chapter 1, Section 16.1 of the Regulations for Agility Trials, a "waiting list close date" will be instituted. The “waiting list close” will be October 18, 2016 at 6:00 pm. Full refunds will be given to those exhibitors withdrawing ONLY for the runs that are able to be filled from the waiting list.

**OBSTACLES AND RING CONDITIONS**

Obstacles will meet the specifications for obstacles in the current edition of the Regulations for Agility Trials. All classes will take place outdoors under cover on a packed dirt surface. One ring measuring 75’x 120’.

**DOG ELIGIBLE TO ENTER**

This trial is open to all dogs fifteen (15) months of age or older that are registered with the American Kennel Club or that have AKC Limited Registration, Purebred Alternative Listing/Indefinite Listing Privileges (PAL/ILP), an AKC Canine Partners listing number, or approved Foundation Stock Service (FSS) breeds are eligible to participate.

Dogs with a Purebred Alternative Listing/Indefinite Listing Privileges (PAL/ILP) or an AKC Canine Partners listing number must be spayed or neutered in order to compete. Wherever the word “dog” is used in these regulations it includes both sexes.

Dogs should be physically sound. Dogs that are blind shall not be eligible, and neither are bitches in season, aggressive dogs, or dogs suffering from any deformity, injury, or illness which may affect the dog’s physical or mental performance. No dog shall compete if it is taped or bandaged in any way or has anything attached to it for medical purposes. Refer to Chapter 2 of the Registration and Discipline Rules for the listing of registerable breeds that may participate.

Puppies under four months of age are strictly prohibited from the trial grounds.

Please consult the AKC Regulations for Agility Trials for a complete description and eligibility for entry into these classes. The exhibitor is fully responsible for entering the dog in the correct class(es)/height divisions. Dogs running in a lower height division than they are eligible for will be eliminated.
ENTRY FEES PER DAY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First entry of each dog</td>
<td>$21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second entry of same dog</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Third entry of same dog</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fourth entry of same dog</td>
<td>$14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mail entry forms and fees to: Rosalind Guillet, Trial Secretary, 133 Carroll Street, Mandeville, LA 70448. Please make checks payable to Swamp Dog Agility Club. No entries will be accepted by phone, fax or hand delivery. Express mail entries must include the signature waiver allowing them to be left at the secretary’s address. Inquiries may be directed to Rosalind Guillet at rozguillet@gmail.com. No entry shall be made and no entry shall be accepted which specifies any conditions as to its acceptance. Illegible entries will not be processed and will be returned to the exhibitor. Returned checks do not constitute a valid entry and the Trial Secretary will add a $30.00 collection fee to the amount of each returned check.

COURSE WALK-THROUGHS AND WARM-UP INFORMATION

Handlers in all classes are permitted to walk the course, without a dog, during a walk-through period held prior to the start of the class. The walk-through is restricted to handlers entered in that class only. Handlers with multiple dogs, at events with multiple rings may request to walk with a height group other than the one their dog is entered in if a conflict is imminent.

A warm-up area, consisting of a regulation agility jump, may be provided for exhibitors. The warm-up area is to be used exclusively for warming up the dog and not for training or relieving of the dog.

RIBBONS, AWARDS, AND PRIZES

Ribbons will be awarded in each jump height division in each class as follows:

- First Place: Blue
- Second Place: Red
- Third Place: Yellow
- Fourth Place: White
- Qualifying Score: Dark Green

A New Title rosette will be awarded to all dog and handler teams finishing a title. A MACH or PAX rosette and MACH/PAX bar will be awarded to all dog and handler teams that attain their MACH or PAX. A dog toy or similar dog related item will be awarded for all qualifying scores.

See the following for additional prizes!

All exhibitors should obtain a copy of the Regulations for Agility Trials by contacting the American Kennel Club, 5580 Centerview Dr., Raleigh, NC 27606-3390, by phone (919) 233-9767, by email at info@akc.org, or on their website at www.akc.org.

Some very generous Swamp Doggies have donated Prize Money for the first teams to win a Multi PAX at a Swamp Dog Agility Trial

We are pleased to offer the following separate cash award: $315 to first team to get their multi-PAX (PAX2 or more)

Rules and clarification:

1. This is minimum cash value. The pots may grow as additional donations are accepted until trial closing date. Final cash value will be announced in the running program.
2. To neutralize jump height order advantage, pots will be shared if there is more than one winner per pot from a given Class (JWW or STD). For example, if a 12" dog and a 20" dog both achieve MACH1 on the first day of the trial in the EX JWW class, they will split their respective pot.
3. Pots will not be split based on Class running order. For example, on Friday, if EX Standard runs first and only one dog achieves MACH1, and then later a second dog achieves MACH1 in the JWW class, the team to MACH1 in Standard is the only winner of the respective pot.
4. Cash prizes are to be won outright. Pots not awarded at the 2010 trial will carry-over to future trials until won outright.

VOLUNTEERS ARE NEEDED!

Workers will be given tickets for a raffle of various gift cards and will be provided lunch each day. You can sign up to volunteer on the web at:

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1-JKIIrvadotU0Bfn7Hrsi63PWyKVQ_HRzcK9qftx7zBI/edit?usp=drive_web

Or you can email your work preferences directly to Carrie at agiletigers@yahoo.com
NOTICE TO EXHIBITORS

SAFETY, BEHAVIOR and LIABILITY
The safety of the dog is our primary concern. By entering this trial, exhibitors acknowledge that they are familiar with the rules and regulations of this sport, and that their dogs are familiar with and able to perform all obstacles safely.

It is expressly understood that exhibitors alone are responsible for the behavior of their dogs and/or children. Any exhibitor whose dogs and/or children create an unnecessary disturbance or repeatedly engage in unsafe or disruptive behavior may, at the discretion of the trial committee, be asked to leave the show site. In such case, no refund of any fees paid will be made. Swamp Dog Agility Club and its agents, employees, etc., will assume no responsibilities for any loss, damage or injury sustained by exhibitors or handlers, or to any of their dogs or property and further assumes no responsibility for injury to children.

Swamp Dog Agility Club reserves the right to decline entries for cause and may remove any dog on account of aggression. No one shall have any recourse or claim against Swamp Dog Agility Club or any official thereof.

All dogs must be on leash at all times when on trial grounds except when in the designated warm-up area or competing on the course.

REFUNDS
No entry fee will be refunded if the trial cannot open or be completed by reason of riots, civil disturbances, fire, an act of God, public emergency, act of a public enemy, or any other cause beyond the control of the organizing committee. No entry fee will be refunded in the event a dog is absent, disqualified, excused, or barred from competition by the action of the Trial Committee.

Bitches in season are not permitted to compete in Agility Trials. As such, the club will refund entry fees less 50% of the entry fee paid for bitches unable to compete for this reason upon presentation of a veterinarian certificate. This certificate must be presented to the Trial Secretary prior to the start of judging on the first day of the trial.

RINGSIDE
Dogs may arrive any time prior to judging if they have a valid height card. Otherwise, they must be available for measuring prior to the start of their class. Judges are not required to wait for dogs. The Owner of each dog is solely responsible for having it ready at ringside when it is to be judged. The Club has no responsibility for providing service through a public address system or stewards or runners for the purpose of calling or locating dogs that are not brought into the ring when required.

CATALOGS
A limited number of catalogs will be available for sale at the trial site for a cost of $10. Running order sheets will be available online at www.swampdogagility.com.

VENDORS
Vendors must be pre-approved. If you would like a vendor space, please contact Rosalind at (985) 201-4978 or rozguillet@gmail.com.

MOVE UPS
Dogs may be moved up to a higher class at the request of the owner, as a result of qualifying for an agility title, provided that request is made to the Trial Secretary in writing no later than the Monday before the trial. Move-ups over the weekend will be accommodated, provided the information is provided within 30 minutes after the last class of the day concludes.

ADDITIONAL SITE INFORMATION

Crating space will be available. Crates may be left overnight; however, Swamp Dog Agility Club and the St. Tammany Parish Arena will not be responsible for any lost or damaged items left at the show site.

No food concession will be available. Lunches will be provided to workers.

Exhibitors are responsible for cleaning up after their dog(s). Any exhibitor failing to do so may be excused without benefit of refund if the Trial Committee deems the exhibitor to be in violation of this requirement. Cleaning supplies and disposal sites will be available at various locations around the show grounds.

HOTEL INFORMATION

Note: Since hotel policies are subject to change, please be sure to inquire about current policies when making reservations. Note A Pet fee may be required.

Best Western (1.2 miles)
625 N. Highway 190 US Covington LA (985-892-2681)

LaQuinta Inn & Suites Covington (no pet fee) (4.1 miles)
200 Pennacle Parkway, Covington, LA (985-871-0356)

LaQuinta Inn (no pet fee) (30 miles)
794 E I-10 Service Road, Slidell, LA (985-643-9770)

Motel 6 (no pet fee) (30 miles)
136 Taos St., Slidell, LA (985-641-0979)

Colonial Inn ($10 pet fee per night) (24.8 miles)
200 Seale Drive, Hammond, LA (985-345-2963)

Microtel (*$10 pet fee per night) (26.4 miles)
727 W. Pine Street, Ponchatoula, LA 70454 (985-386-8866)

Reminder – Hotel grounds are an extension of trial show grounds – exhibitors are responsible for cleaning up after their dogs on hotel grounds. The actions of exhibitors who fail to clean up after their dogs can hinder the future of these facilities and are subject to disciplinary action by the Trial Committee.

RV Parking Available on Site

RV Facilities: There are 15 RV spaces available. Water / 30 amp, no sewage dump, no showers. $15 per night for RVs / $5 per night tent campers. IMPORTANT – RV fee payment to trial secretary. RV space not considered reserved until payment is received. Dry camping (self-contained) and tent campers will be allowed in a designated area.
Directions to the Trial Site

St. Tammany Parish Arena, 1304 N. Columbia Street, Covington, LA 70433

Traveling east on I-12 take exit 59 (LA-21) and stay left to turn left on LA-21 which will turn into N Tyler Street and then to W. 32nd Avenue. Turn left on N. Florida Street. The arena will be on your left in the second after passing W 33rd Avenue.

Traveling west on I-12 take exit 63B to Highway 190 West. Go ___ Miles and turn left on E. Magee St. The arena will be ahead on the left.

AGILITY TRIAL MOVE-UP FORM

(Do not send this form to AKC. Send it to the Trial Secretary)

USE THIS FORM TO MOVE UP TO A HIGHER AGILITY CLASS ONLY

It is the option of the club to allow day-to-day move-up. Exhibitors should refer to a club's premium list to verify the club's policy for moving a dog up. If offered, dogs shall be moved up to a higher class at the request of the owner, as a result of the dog qualifying for an agility title.

The request for moving up must be made to the Trial Secretary according to the club's published policy. All move-up entries are subject to availability of the class and payment of any difference in entry fee. Dogs so moved-up will be entered at the end of the running order. Refer to Chapter 1, Section 20 of the Regulations for Agility Trials for additional move-up requirements.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Club</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breed</th>
<th>Sex</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dog’s AKC Name</th>
<th>Dog’s AKC #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Move Entry to:</th>
<th>Jump Height Division: (Circle One)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agility Class:</td>
<td>Regular Standard Open Excellent Masters 8” 12” 16” 20” 24” 26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular JWW Open Excellent Masters 8” 12” 16” 20” 24” 26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regular FAST Open Excellent Masters 8” 12” 16” 20” 24” 26”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preferred Standard Open Excellent Masters 4” 8” 12” 16” 20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preferred JWW Open Excellent Masters 4” 8” 12” 16” 20”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preferred FAST Open Excellent Masters 4” 8” 12” 16” 20”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owners Name:</th>
<th>Handlers Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(If applicable)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Signature of owner or agent duly authorized to make this entry: __________________________

Signature of Trial Secretary If Approved: __________________________ Date: __________

Time Received: __________________________
OFFICIAL AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB AGILITY ENTRY FORM
Swamp Dog Agility Club of GNO

Opens: August 24, 2016 ● Closes: October 12, 2016

Exhibitor or owner MUST sign on the signature line beneath the instructions.


Make checks payable to: SDAC Daily Entry Fee: 1st run $21; for each additional run add $14.
Mail to: Rosalind Guillet, 133 Carroll Street, Mandeville, LA 70448

IMPORTANT: Carefully read instructions before filling out!

ENTRY FEE ENCLOSED

Choose Either Regular OR Preferred Classes
Circle one jump height | Circle class selections | Only one selection per class (both Master & Premier allowed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REGULAR Classes</th>
<th>PREFERRED Classes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; 12&quot; 16&quot; 20&quot; 24&quot; 26&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot; 8&quot; 12&quot; 16&quot; 20&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STD NovA NovB Open Exc Master Premier
JWW NovA NovB Open Exc Master Premier
FAST NovA NovB Open Exc Master
T2B

Non-Regular Classes
International Sweepstakes
ISC Jump Height - Select: □ 14" □ 18" □ 26" -or- □ Jump Height Same as Regular/Preferred

This Dog Needs To Be Measured □ Yes □ No

SEX □ Male □ Female
HEIGHT AT WITHERS

BREED □ CALL NAME

AKC® NAME (INCLUDE AKC TITLES ONLY)

Enter Complete Registration # below

DATE OF BIRTH □ Place of Birth (List Country)

SIRE □ DAM

BREEDER

FOREIGN REG. NO & COUNTRY □

ILP NO. □ PAL NO. □

ACTUAL OWNERS

NEW ADDRESS □

CITY, STATE ZIP + 4

HANDLER □ Enter JR. HANDLER # if applicable

I CERTIFY that I am the actual owner of the dog, or that I am the duly authorized agent of the actual owner whose name I have entered above. In consideration of the acceptance of this entry, I (we) agree to abide by the rules and regulations of the American Kennel Club in effect at the time of this event, and by any additional rules and regulations appearing in the premium list for this event, and further agree to be bound by the “Agreement” printed on the reverse side of this entry form. I (we) certify and represent that the dog entered is not a hazard to persons or other dogs. This entry is submitted for acceptance on the foregoing representation and agreement. I (we) agree to conduct myself (ourselves) in accordance with all such Rules and Regulations (including all provisions applying to discipline) and to abide by any decisions made in accord with them.

SIGNATURE of owner or his agent duly authorized to make this entry.

SIGN HERE X

Telephone Number: ________________________

Email Address: ____________________________

In Case of Emergency - Name: ________________________ Phone#: ____________________________

AEAGL2 (09/12)